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CORE or A DISORDERED LIVER AND «TOR 
IN A MOSI- HOPELESS STATE. 

Extract af s LaUxr from Mr. Mattkxw Harare, rt 
Ardria, Saailaad. doted rta Utt Jkasaq 

To Prafroaor Holaowat ;
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•May. aad FtI* Fats.a' wkaa tkay laid tkaedawa 
Asd beeped Ika arty epee thy trees, 
ad talk Ikaa rtaaprtg all alase.
Upas Iky asrisar eesek efrart;
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. For ranker partie.lata apply le L. W.
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Tka Tree af wjrttf aad awryCharlrttetowB, Sept. Id, ISSI.
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Feerfeld llalee.ikoaa fart kad CURE OF A CASE OF WF.AKN1Eligible Business Sites to be Let, AND DEBILITY OFthey feebly trad ika «ilk. FOUS YEARS' STANDING.Bolting Cloth, roe a TERM or tears, iw lots or otherwise, as may Extract of a Letter from 
Thomas Street, Oihe. 
184».

To Professor Holloway, 
Sir,—I beg to inter* mi 

it «raa le hove a day's hsoNl

Mr. William SaUrt, < » », LUUxClaw, aad Shiagliag llalchra.
nrmosE w#m
JL fraattsg os

Staitda ia CkaHrttrtawa,•tor Barts,
Uaware Iky bet—iky beaks

FOR SALE, IANTILE E8TABLI8II- lkrtSrartHy»yaml harrty kaaw wkrt
Eoqoire, aod Mr. Jana.FIGURE HEADS. IRON,EST ENGLISH OAKUM. by Charles

The heart that gave its love to thee; M'Craith. Apply toCROWN GLASS, 11" IS aad «>10
Mae. ELEANOR ROBINSON, of rpirils. I awdlolkiak thatPLYMOUTH SOAP, an excellent article for family *e. fcc.

JAMES PEAKE.Wm. HEARD,
that theyGreet George Street, Aegest $6, 1851. Charlottetown, Jely IS, 1851.

Oh! Father! thee fer her and thee.
TO BE BOLD,IE Sebecriher begs to call the attention of Gentlemen (pur-

Aad ell, and loeg, and biiterly TWO HUNDRED and EIGHTY ACRES on Towwhip No. 86, 
adjoining Lot SO, and shoot four miles below Bonahaw. The 

and lias been partly cleared and some portion of it might very ea
sily be brought into cultivation, being o( excellent quality ; and 
extending from the Elliot River towards the South Shore, about a 
mile along the Township Line. Also to be Sold or Let, several 
improved Farms fronting on the Elliot River, abont Eight miles 
from Charlottetown.

For further particulars apply to the Subscriber.
CHARLES WRIGHT.

Charlottetown, Anges! 6, 1851.

t) to his well assorted stock of—Clothing) to his 
lOAD CljOTli!

bring unimrally ill ned in B dejected stale, I sew yner Pills edverlbed 
•ml lewhrd to give the* a trial, awe perhaps tsnm curiosity den with 
n hope ot being owed, hwWevar J snoa UmnA myeeU better by takisg ihm 

•» I weel persevering ta their water six menthe, when, I o* 
happy lo wy they effected a | infect cose.

(Signed) WILLIAM SMITH.
(Iieqiienlly railed Kl)Hfâll|l) "___

CURE OF ASTHMA OF TWENTY YEARS' STANDING. 
Extract of a Letter from Mr. J. K. Heydon, 78 Jfi*g Street.

Sydney, dated 10tk Aoeember, 1848.
To Professor Holloway.

BROAD CLOTHS. 
CA88IMERES, 
DOESKINS, 
LAMAS.
VENETIAN.___
CA8HMERETTC, 
SATIN VESTINGS, 
CASHMERE do. 
FANCY do. 

die. &c. die.

tohe off their reel hoe,
Tie audio

THE POOR MAN TO HIS SON.

Work, work, my bey. be eel afraid.
it in the Island. •I your Pills. One* thatWm. HEARD. Building L

together, or in Bedding 
Town Lots Nos. Id, 1*

of a lady residing near the who aller tearing for TwentyGreet George Street, August 26. 1861.
17, IS. 19 aad 20. in the 2ndEncourage Home Manufacture,Brtj.. a I— t. it^ —? a _... wi. in nun est proie v Queen Squai[old ap your bn 

Though rough and swarth year hands may be; Street, Sidney Street, and Prince Street. For terms, 
he Propeity, apply to Samuel Nelson, Esq.. Char-

Great GeoqDARTIE8 having 
JL in a superior si

Cloth which wish DYED or DRESSED
to the Agent for Gurney' or sis months, prior lo hieThe life-blood of the Mille, where it will be finished equal lo any done either in Nova lus médirai lie lea dying Mate,

. . ,---------- --------------------------d lo perfect health by
the use of yuor Pills, and rubbing your Oietswnt night and morning into

(Sisrtd) J. K. HEY DON.
THE EARL OF ALDBOROUtiH CURED OF A LIVER AND 

STOMACH COMPLAINT.
Extract of a Letter fras HUlardaki,. datai Pilla JUrtat.a 

Leghorn, 21st February, 1846.
To Professor Holloway.

am

There is honour in the toiling part, To the Tenants on Lots 0 & 01.
THE Subscriber having, by Power of Attorney, dated the 6th 

day of March, 1851, been appoiii.ed Agent to take charge of 
LOTS 9 61 61, in this Island, the Property of Lawrence Sulivan 

Keq., notifies the Tenante on those Townships, that all rents, ami 
Arrears of Rent, doe on the said Property, are required to be paid 
to him forthwith, he alone being authorized to receive the same.

JAMES YEO.
Port llill, April 9. 1851.

iy be obtained, and patterns seeo, at the Agents,
That finds Upper Side Queen Square, Charlottetown.

It stamps a crest upon the heart E. L. LYDIARD,
Worth more than all y oar quartered shields. Isi. * AdvSept. 22.

Victoria Cloth and Carding Mills.

CLOTII, Druggets, die., die., pressed, per yard.
Blue. White and Mixed Cloth failed.Varieties Blue, White and Mixed

prevented the
yon before this time HrWhite Cloth failed, pressed and dyed black, brown

take this opportunity of sending you an order for lbsHIE T« miry on that part of Lot or Township No. 48, ownedor claret,(Prom the London People'» Journal.)
THE FIRST LESSON.

No leeching like a mother's !—no lessons sink inlo (he virgin 
soil of childhood an deeply ae those lee ret at the loving mother’s 
knee ; the seed sawn thee, end thee, may he hidden for years, 
hut it still lives end influences the lifa sod actions of the learner 
ever thereafter. Ill fares it with the man who has no remem
bra»* of kneeling es a child beside his mother’s ka*. and 
learning his first lemons from her lips—he knows nothing of 
one of life's holiesiiueroories ; and great ie the responsibility of 
that mother who confides her child's first teachings to another 
—who allow» a stranger to write ee the tablets of her child’s 
mind that which will bias its whole life’s career, end he ae 
indestrnetihle aa the mind itself. The lives ef the great men of 
history, most of them—and when we say greet men, we under-

amt at the mm time to add, that y»mr Pills have rfcatail a «ww «fa dm-Crooke of Bristol,Cloaking and Dreggets scoured and pressed.
ul .ke Fundof Root are in Tulare puni to thethat allCloth and Druggets dyed, 8d. lo led.

confidently rest assured from the superior state of not even the waters of Crabbed and Mrawnbe t. I wish to haveJAMES MOORE.the work will be performed equal, at least,

. George Beer, jan.. Char- 
returned free of any charge. 
JOHN HENDERSON.

Ifox nnd a Pot oi the Ointment, iaChailottctowa, 23d A eg. 1851.to any do* in the
<8ifd)Cloth or Wool left with the ALUBOROUGH.

Important Notice lo persons purchasing 
Sarsaparilla.

WHEREAS a quantity of SARSAPARILLA, bearing the name 
of “ S. P. Townsendbut which not having been manu

factured by J. R. Chilton, is of inferior quality to that sold under 
the agency of the latter gentleman. The Public are hereby warned, 
that the only kind of Sarsaparilla safely lo be relied on baa two la
bels, one in green, with the words following :

“ This ia to Certify, That the Compound Extract of 8a r sapa 
rilla, contained in (ha bottle, is prepared under my direction and 
supervision, from the Original Recipe of Dr. 8. f. Townsend, and 
that it u composed of ingredients purely vegetable, and without

These celebrated Pille rully efficacious in the foliotait

Braekley Point Road, Sept. 26, 1851.

Horses for Bsle.
rising 4 years 
years old, all o

Horae rising 8
rhteh be warrants

ALSO:
this; they have leaked back to the will dispose of for costa and

I ES ROBERTSON.
Braekley Point Road, Sept. 28, 1861 Jamks R. Chilton, M. D.email vein” heard amid the load turmoil of busy life; end

A Mare for Sale. tr* kind is on sals at the Medical Warehouse of M. WTh« onl
t'd and changes fill’d the cup of alternation, where all necessary Information may be obtained.SKINNEi FRENCH INVENTIONS.FPLY le R. BRUCE STEWART. Ckatlrtlalown.

P. 3. la addilrtn la Ik. akert ufcfettd, leak carafallj for Ikethat chiefly led than oaward, aad art them ia high placée ia
felrtwinieight af Unir fallew». Aad all (teal men have laced the ma

rten af Ihtwe mother!; other local may have pawned them — 
the lew of hoaor. of fame, af woman—but the love of hot who 
fraaacd iheir childish accents, aad formed their naiads, hat 
iraneceoded all—eel aa a till apart,aad wonhipped whoa they 
looked Ie heaven. Other Iowa may fall •« hue the sera, the 
yellow leaf'—way haw have mingl'd with euflhriag, aad 
haw left rag rat god disappointment behind; hut this beginning 
with the flirt breath of being, node oaiy with il» last. Years 
wiN artel hearty from the mother's brew, light from her eye, 
ead leers whitened hair aad faehle footsteps, hat, what eflha;! 
—whoa the threescore years aad lea at loaded, it may he, with 
■otraw aad trouble aaaifold, an aided, aad pearly chequered 
with ecauty joys, aad the boy who knelt at her been has grown 
iate « man experienced ie the world’s many ways, her lew far 
him ie frock ae-erer; aod hia for her will haw hat grown 
warm re, deeper : thee looking ee that eoaataaaaw, ia which 
will liagete the early bwity that had clothed il w with a gle- 
rieua garment, Iw may fool aa did otto whew dial lew foetid 
aoah words w these to picture hie met her Ie her ma trou oeil
lade—•' Hail la thee, ay parent ! as then aillent there, ie thy

DIAMOND CEDENT :SPECIAL NOTICE.
For mendingülaee, Chinn, and EarthenwareThis is to certify, that the within Compound Extract *f Sarem- ef every deecription. 

1er the above Ce-FOR SAM.
THOROUGH BRED LEICESTER RAM, 3 year, old from 

the stock of John Cause, Eaq.
JOHN FERGUSON, 

Craggao, Hillsborough

fîlllK Subscriber has been appointed Agent 
•R ment, and front bis experience ofits i

expressly for the Arte Yorkparilla ie manufactured by
in the

and that he ie our Sole Agent for the British Provinces.
and others. It will be eold iaEach bottle of the Genuine Article has this Certificate with our

signature, as at foul.
NOSTRAND k BACH, CIEMIC AE ISO AF;Sept. 27, 1861.

Successors to Clapp k Townsend, and Sole Pro
prietora of Dr. 8. P. Townsend's Sareaperill.W. & FLETCHER,WA701 MAJORE

ESPECTFULLY bags to amassH that be ha 
• boiinaoa io the above line, and solicita the ns

Ofiiee, 82 Nassau Street. New York. of Balsam, Faint and Varnish fromThe original and Genuine Dr. Townsend's Extract of Sarsaparilla qualities efis now msnufsetured under the immediate direction of the well- title valuable invention, they will find that its use willknown Chemist and Physician, Jambs R. Chilton, of New York, of rnviring many pounds 
» Subscriber has bwfctse Certificate, Printed * Green Pepei 

side Wrapper of each Bottle. This will pi 
mistake or question os to its Genuineness.

A fresh Supply of the above S.iRSJIPARlLUI,)as\ received from 
the Monnfsetae». New York, via Halifax, far fade. Wholesale and

will be found on the Out- ippnioted Agent far the above Beep,
and kegs to inti He to Coentry Dealers end others, that |m io* hie line. Repairs all kiode of Wetchee, Clocks,

iy at the
the ready sale it has Iy met with, aad ef the at meet

■a early
plyaf h.Jaw 17, SKINNER,«• w. Diunnr.n,

Magical Warohaara, Dahympli'a Ceram.Weaierfol cere performed by ». P. Towawad’a Agents.—Dr. M'Keowu, Geergrtewu,IAS MANN. TAILOR. lute uf Kent Strort.hm tartrwfl MiaoponUa It * See, Ttyw,Fewaal Street, Prie». Edward Heart." whanwith the laetroaa TV M. TV. Skia oar, Jgaai Jar 8. P. Taraaxtad't Sartafarilla. Edward Stiggiaa, burgee. Bay.hariaglhe faciluice whichby lefty poplin, 
eoeplaxioe, aad

Hail lothe aad eflha
t aalranga, art 
daaa, ha hapaa II, ISil.hioa ha haa always Fite t art, fra*

lamia»!, my eirtteaee ; aad, fa eddHIrti la the FWr, I.ead Bishop Hopltina spread oat before thw; Bis»’ Cempwsd Csd Uver (Ml Cwiy,May IS, isai.
thy eelitgry dwelling. Ne and afléctwl remedy far Coagha, r»mmaa CaWa, CaU iaDyeing sad Cloth Ereeslng.

M'FHERSON FRASER, ef Ffarta. hagHO, me mrther I ' Tot, one. Why dost thou raise thy dark the Hand. Heerrtame, Breechitm, Arthm., Tickling 
d Sraachal Aflhetl

ia theFRASER, at Pirtaa, fang favourablybrilliant eye from the wiaart with g hit start' Threat, Catarrh, Dwrti of the «■heirtae.ty efGemgatewa 
haa appeirted Mr Thrt farorha remedy ie ramyinlled glaaeat What aorta Ie that hi the dietaat street I. Mere- Pure Chd Uaar Oil,Dyer ead Chth Denser, Mr. John Bevy* hi» Ageatof a heef; a enoegb: it draws bread la auks the .ho,, •ulrawat. hed mad wlta at bar ntaarts lagrodiauu, which ceewlately dogate 

•partira tula eflha Oil, wdheet drtrartiag from lu medMaalfar thrt Ton aad vKiaity.
Singula.! Aad aai with despatch, aad rataraad laIdmdrtaweekt tart, prauatlag it ia a farmla thrt bleed.hrt Agaata Iraa af carrrtfe.

MARY LOWE,a swift hat heavy fool map 
the pia of thee

! thee riaert,iboo af this Candy perron Uw caret treat af the
Use, rowing cough. Fi8 were Ie, before me, thrt It Ik Jaw,ia lhe„eeetibole; and row the dear af Iky apart- irid Jahama. While Saada. Csuut DsanxT, J. P.

[fety'EC comfort to the ehrrt, rerterieg the trtee te heby the Sene!mother !" Yea, the ftTKak, Mp.iher raeegoiwd Acriaua, io Mt Jfoidr,certUkate, ie grow paper, rtea Urn outside wrapper efetery kettle,ia the dietaat enrol the •f her aro waadriar’r hong. Notice and he cautioua net to hey *y wanting this. expectoration, 
coll yield, Is IM. W. SKINNER.H the Ree. William J. Hotlks, ef haara, aad tehee rarortedChariottetswa, Jo* IS.ef an ear, ofSocial Evil*.—Parrot, an aaxiaro abaci thaw af Coxsoh«tiocthe rempli In fa far cdraacad, allaadwrt Agaata—Dabibl Oeaeew,

Oaiu right that theytapneidiag for
Ihm time Ihma

entirely prevented. 
Bald Wholesale aThom* Cairns, Green’s Shore, and Retail, at Ike Drug Stare ef IL W.•ré, »•: Bfosue RYAir, Malpeque.on Uw 17th day ef May, 1848, fa respect SKINNER, Que* Street.that portiea 23, fameriy SWEET LAD. Cherrtltatawa, Jtisaaroghrt war 

thaagk rarelyof hrt row. and afag to the The greet Re*edy !!iathi. Ulead, FE1HI8 vary raperior 
JL Lard Wrorteh, r■ hrt mnd that hrtpror gid. 

eaprorided far. Haraally i
Mkely, at his death, to he

tepay haary
IiIke's Conpeend Cod Liver Oil Caady.et hrt lifa, te JOHN IGWORTH.wall i. hi. May M, lg«l. Remedy far Uaagha, 

irseneaa, Bronchitis,and that they superior ever h 
y Uw attedttioaOn his death, the heir enters fata pan- ef Farroera deetreee of tropcoviug their stock121 tk* Tkmcl .»! mil «hî------- _C ,L- W-------aBJ ------»l-< Aiggro s mstsu, sm Me» art Lrort bamaj0— win» hiuihrvsu nt

iltr&’J. hrt a fab trial H egarhrte fog
Heo. Earl af Carfort, ef Cartla of its superior excellence.

srtbJbrSpa» hero aad 
[ Ohrtrartiror

wM fled HaaThey gat old, their hratfon die. ef*. Stand.nl 
laf them wkole- Taaaca «a.

Said, at the PwpriiUr'. prias, by

Nate, at aI ha rawitad hi payart by a promiaaory 
•ddfac pno pioth hr ** Sweet Led.'*

SapLtt Prialad by Jamei D. HaiXaxo, at hrt

-, - ..

yaaccry,
■BFaforemHr^mwtmnre

mtiÆan rTf'T tItj

be seme: fwetrol.

tour hoodi ’ . y


